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W ILLIAM C . YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
J\hthmmr (.~ttprrntl~ illond }Jjihnn·u 
~tt.(lttrcrl ':ii nHi'littg 
C!htpital 
Nov mber 3, 1972 
Hon. Edwin 1. Schroeder, Librarian 
Florid State University 
College of Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Ed: 
MONTGOMERY,ALABAMA 
315104 
The Southeastern Chapter A.A.L.L. awarded Leah Chanin a past 
president's plaque. I believe that the plaque w s mentioned at 
the meeting but it was not ready and, of course, Leah was not 
present. It was sent to her later. Enclosed is a Xerox copy of 
a Xerox copy which does not do justice to this beautiful plaque. 
The correspondence concerning this plaque will be found in the 
secretary's files and there should be a better copy of the plaque 
in the files. You might ask Nancy Jo to let you see it . It was 
good to hear from you. 
~,cv /ajb 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
Librarian 
